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ELEPHANT RACES

OVfR EAST SIDE

HIDES IN A YARD

Nellie Scared by Educated Pig

Runs Away From the
Hippodrome Stage

10000 JOIN IN CHASE-
r

Animal Dashes Through Tene
J

merit Taking Hallway
With He-

rr
i Nellie a btc performing elrphant one

fat the troupe of four thnt was landed
from tiio Georclc tho liner thnf sank
the Flnmicc Thanksgiving 15ay became
panicstricken on the since of the Hip

oc rome this morning bolted out of the
stage entrance nnd startcl on the most

i exciting career ever pursued by any
Uourfooted creature In this city

Hoisl the Milanese trainer hnd taken
Kellle and her three teammates out on

Ithe stage nt G oclock in the morning to
Vehcnrse them They me rmiMcnl
elephants but the ienl of an educated
pis grated on her delicate sense nnd
she passed out of the Mlpuodromp tak

ptn four doors on the Tortythlrd street
llde with her

Arthur Muller n timekeeper rot In
the way and was lucky to escape with

7o broken wrist and serious bruises
T With uplifted hunk from which there

iBsucd a continuous thunder and shriekr cf fear and rae Nelllo raced eastward
en I ort > thlrd street swung around Jie
corner of rith avenue luinbereu down

j the avenue to Fortysecond street
Without a halt Nellie pounded through

tho traffic of Fortysecond street all the
li ay to First avenue every toot of tile j

n tvity accompanied by demonstrations ot
panic on the part of pedestrians and
the drivers of ve ies

An Army of Hunters
r llounted Policemen taxIcabs big

tourine cars milk wacons Ice watrons I

nd brewery wagons formed a mon
trous procession of pursuit as the
Kieat pachyderm wallowej through the
thick trafflc on the thoroughfare

All this added to the panic of poor
Nellie and as she swung southward
Into First avenue she uttered squeal
an shrill as the sirens of tin Ire en

6 Klnes hung her head and ploughed
alone blindly Every halt Mod a ve-

thlclo of some sort sot In the way of
the stampeded elephant and was

A brushed aside like a cardboard box
apllllng their drivers nnd leaving their
horses sitting bnck on their haunches
in petrified astonishment

An Audience of 10000
By that time there must have been ten

thousand persons In the clamorous
wake of Nellie but nofcody In front who
could jump or skip or hop out of tho
way Roofs of tenements began to-

fprout block clouds of yelling eager
people The animal was forty shows

nUll five circuses In herself and seemed
to know It

Down Pint avenue she lumbered forr
halt a mile and would never have
mopped ImI not a crashing mass of tire
apparatus turned the corner of Thlrtyr
third street and headed toward her the

f firemen standing up waving their arms
whanging their Tones and shrieking
their whI811s like a lot of maniocs

This approach gave Xcllle pause for
a moment Then she yaucd sharply
round the corner of Thirtyfourth meet
and proceeded westward along that
Jane of traffic

Midway In tho block a team attached
to a milk wagon saw Xellle coming and
heard tin awfsome music of her trum-
pet

¬

whereupon they proceeded to wind
themselves nrounrl a lamppost neighing
In terror The altitude of these horses
made the HIM rod animal plUS agaJn > o-

nhe turned und dashed headforemost
Into lhe nearest house

This happened to be the double lIne-
r ment Xoa aiS3S Uast ThlrlyfourUi

street There U a fumpnrtlvely narrow
Imllway between thes miiilnrs one
side of whlci In occupied by the saloon
of T J Dueling tlie other by the burx br shop of lltury Urunner-

NoI one who looked on Imagined for a
moment that the elephunt would nego-

tlate that hallway but then they didnt
know what several tons of elephant can
do with a good start One butt of Ne-
llleu head and the door tell with a
w s-

hf
Elephant at Their Window

Henry Orunner the barber his wife
and daughter were suited at breakfast

7 In a room iooKJng out un tho budourds
tanrl jU1 ftbaft of the barber hop Tacy
j did not kno l what was going trrougri-
t

the tioiift HIM ant tratiMUril with ter-
ror Then in their lilanohril face WM-

iirned to nr l tin1 ynrtl llicy snw n
inup Hephaiil iimd Hi tho window

iml ti y llstinnl for n fraction of n
econd to a hell w from A long trunk

that was thrust Into their very mhlt
The Orunner family lft theIr fieatf In

one precipitate 11191 unit rcachcil the
bnrber shop In front Just us two ciis
miners wore nprliitfliiK from their clinlrx
their fiicr only half shaved

IJoiw Ninber anil family journeymen
harbors ami iisloincis purged oui Into
tin1 Mrcol throfiKh the closet ulndous

Meantime N nil IK hail the linrk yard
to hertelf nml procvrdci to trim ilown
the icmes 111 Interfering
wall to the cnniteriiillim of hundred
that looked on rroiti windows nnd roof
She WllIt IhroUKh two fences to the
south K a cloun walks thrutiKh n paper
noon then slip swung hnr heul against
bnck fences ilpinolishliiK them livery
now nnd then she would rlinrne upon n
rear IIII and batter In Ihe brick nnd
miaslt the windows with her hcud And
whenever the brenth entile to her she
would shriek a little more with rage
A nd fear

Capt Cray of the Kait Thirtyfifth
street station hnd arrived with his re-
Ferves Mounted policemen and blpycli-
pollcomen had assembled fremi every
nearby post nnd presently there wore
added reserves from ttp Knst Twenty
second street stAtion HIH the East 1l-
ftvttrt street station not to mention
pllrtit men from th Clrnnd Central tSn-
tlon nnd the force of flrfnen that UMI
ally repoinl to a seiond ularm of Ire

Other Elephants Arrive
They hail ropes and ladders nnd flru

hooks and Kriipnels but none hnrt a
plan for restralnlnc Nellie nnd nil
thought It wisest to wait for the arrival
of 1rof HOSE who as reported on theuny Hum the Illpiiodronu1 with the
tlnee other elephants of the troupe of
four He arrived at a round trot III om
panled by annther concourse cf inter-
ested

¬

thousands
Nellie Rave her personally conducted

exhibition for clUyfour minutes In the
uuadruiiKlo bounded by four roll s of
tenements Unit face on Thirtyfourth
street First avenue Thirtythird Mreet-
nnd Second nvonun Had It not been for
the fnct thnt there Is n narrow vacant
lot ndJolnliiK the northeast corner < f
Thirtythird fleet nnd Fourth aipime
till freelim at this lnr p juncle lady
would have been an ciiKlneerlliK feat of-
somo difficulty

Tore Down Many Fences
ien as It ins I2nyO worth of fences

had to be demolished n order to net
to her Fli> t tin feic s Mrot f Ins
hnck if N is at 310 nnd li Knst Thlrtj
third Rtreoi weie hnmnipred down ihPti
the Klrpt nveinid fences liuk of Xm-
S77 57 oSl f 53 and and tuimiiK the
orner on the Thirtyfourth tieel side

It was necessary to demolish the fences
of Nos 3JI 312 SIO M and Oi at least
tbo c of them HintNellie had not al-
refltiy smashed to flinders

Lone Hetore liosM anil his three other
elephants reached the tempestuously In-

clined
¬

pncliyderm she beard the KruntK-
f her fellow performers and leturned

their salutes with n trumpet of jov
When they arrived through the lane of
shuttered fences slio ran to thIn
caressed their necks and wept for itlad
ness

HavinK returned IIK four clinnrps to
the Hippodrome HISM undertook to-
lehunise them nKaln but utter sea voy-
ages

¬

steamship rolll lons and this
mornlnKK experience their nerves were
till on the rugged edge and they nmde
another holt out into till street They j

were readily teourvd again however
and sent to their stalls with an extra
nllowancp of Jiny-

JImmv Cartln tlio Mayor of First
avenue undertook a deed of heroism
after Nellie hnd taken possession of the
back yards of his constituents Holng
to a friends stable be secured a hunch
of hay Letred by his triemN he
marched boldly through the nllway Into
the back yard Slowly and wlUi duel
rignrd for avenues of egress he tlpi
told toward the elephant who was en-
gaged in routing up clothes poles

Nico slil said Cartln come getpretty hay
Fine replied Nellie In elephant lan-

guage
¬

with a terrinic snort turning andnishlns upon Partfn
The Mayor of First Avenue startedbnck for the street through the nehrest

window emerged through another win ¬

dow Into Thirtyfourth street and wh n
Inst seen was out on the end of a pier
hailing a passing rowbont

The Trainers Failure
Another Incident of Nellies early

morning stroll Hint hnd Its thrills was
the attempt of Wendell Dietrich an
elephant trainer out of work to lasso
her Kft hind foot and toll her us the
threaded her way through the trittle ofFortysecond Mreet Jle boirowed n
roll of rope from n truck and made n
neat throw that gripped the elephants
ankle jut shi did not Mop or even
hetltati and wlen Dietrich hud gone
half a block mostly on his face he let
10

There were volunteer elephant turners
b > the hundreds some tinned with
crowbars sonic with axes bcor s with
ropefa iirjd tutis ol wire-
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Elephants in Yard Diagram Showing How the
Fences Were Smashed and Trainer Rossi
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VY fUMBLE AND STEARNS LONG RUN
WINS GRIDIRON BATTLE fOR ARMY TEAM

Cnntlnuoil from First Page

kabkl cloaked beating out the rhythm
of the army all llchind the band
marched n solid phalanx of cadets nHf
In unlfnim and moving like n gray
cnterplllar with a thousand legs

lanir rah from the OFt marched
tlie navy TIlt navy band was coated
light blue caped in lirllllant red He
hind marched platoon after platoon of
Annapolis boys In long dark blue coats
strapped with a yellou ribbon and lIch
mini carried a yellow navy Hag with a
blue band diagonally across It Rank
by rank the cadets marched swiftly to
their places Up went the Army yell
with an otilburstng roar

Hah i ah rny
Hah rah ray

West Point West Point Army
Hurrah hurrah hurrah

Hah rah rah rah rah rah
West Point Navy Navy Navy

Notables in the Crowd
In the midst of all thi tumult little

thlncH passed ounotked The boys iw re
having their InnlMK now after n long
year of otllelal iuet Who cared that
fjen J Krnnklln Hell and Siciotary of
War luke Wright atul Admirals Pen
dleton and Trumnn Newberry nnd n-

couple of odd thousand gentTals and
commodoTO and captains nnd Senators
and Congressmen were already sentd
In state

Mrs Long orth II lid Miss Hthol-
n vplt and Miss Helen Taft hardly
caused n flutter

At l u both teams came out nnd the
stands of blue nnd pray Inirtt Into an
IndeM rl1mlo hubbub of ong find yell
PUiBH waved frantically while the
tennis warmed up-

Nnvy sung a rousing vure with the
chiinih

Sink the Army
Sink the Army
Sink thn ilrav

And 1acK > eled th Army In a
druwnlng riot of hound The Navy
Kent In Mue bhinltet puiiuled Iba field
There wa no Armv mule thls rlIr

FIRST HALF
Nav > wmi the iims for porltiun and

t ht f tne VY t foul ltli a Hiuht favor-
Ing wind
iiijle kicked glf to the Navy ifl yard

line Thu ball canm buck lu yurds Val
ton punted 15 yards In tile Army terri-
tory

¬

and Oreble caino hack with the
ball The Army kicked the bull to tin
Navy 15 yard line There wan n swift
fumble nnd Steams the Army right end
snatched till bull from a dozen giiinplng
hands nnd tore straight for the Navy
goal line He hall n clear Held

Une attar line Stearns pamed with
the Navy In pur ult Only a > HI-
Ir1l tne goil line they riUKht him mid-
I ille1 him down Tin Arriy stand be-
cinie a rt uf nthuslafim Tie Snvy
lin gniioiei for it siiiboin dilens

imtierluin tried tn meal but was
kn > ked dwn with iilv 4 aln or two
ftet AKUIII Clianiberlani wii liurlci-
nt ti n un l thin rine the AiTpy

tiUKlel him ovcr for H tonhdcwn l
ki kid a gml ricor Army C

Nay i

Scored in Six Minutes
TIA Aiiny hil 0111 In loHi than nix

minuted of play
a Iy klckod off to Iljitlt who

rouuht tho hull bnek 10 the Arrnv-
aiil line Without waiting o try theNay line lioMe punted out to mid

II Id
The ball wnit paused to Ualton for n
UIII but uim m high that he could-

haidb gel It with hlH fingcrtlpa He-
tuined tnd rei overtd It Instantly hut
the Army larKlHH were on top of him
nnd lie wan downed for a Iou of IS
yard

U > rue tbe Army tackle wan hurt nnd-
Mrne us alH1 out to let him recover
r il ion iird Illlr

nice pun doivn lo the
Army Hud thu Nivys left end with

nut u i n mid ua pcnnllzeit IS yarriii-
fgr hnldlni wtnndlliK riGht under ibp-

al p i frt le punted the hall out
r Halton klcktJ biek to

hainberl nn and the ball wax nialn In
front of he Army goal pout A returnpunt put tht bnll into lanteh han

Vrr In the Navy territory TIn cattpeeturilar run
Lunges Spectacular Run

VriKKl K like an iel do 1KIII rlKlu-
i ml left tllllIa thu Army f11-
5Hri hrud went mmlxht

the whole pt k for IS full yariTu-
Twl e ti iriunipltiint Navy twitn-
u I Ir lllu r ninall uullin
Tie Ainv Kt tlI hall ireble punted

over t III Nnvy Siyard line t-

ttt bull w u IftUt JH tb Ktsvy Ida

And the Army crowd stool up to cheer
The bal vns passed back to ltlchard oil
for kick but tle Army men
broke throush anJ ran him out of
hounds with Ins 1 tee r yards

A punt jiut lle bail mldtleld nnd
Hyatt wax kuo1 d out for half a mln1-ue There mure real batlerlnc
thal mimi warfare in tlU game

liroke ilnougb and lolL <rel e lel > niils buck of the
Then Army hil to punt Once theNuvy marched buck fur a tew yards but
on me next trv a lijoye and ragged for
matlon allowed the Army to come
tbrouch and throw the Navy tack for
a Io <

Navys OnSide Kick Falls
The Navy had only twentylive yards

to go for a 1IIhdoll Ilay tried a
short onsde Oreble got the
ball Tbe positions were reversed now
and CJreble hooted the leather to Lange
a few j arils over the niddld line

Dalton tried a lon run around theend nnd after many enRerhands wns binught Ion ltti a
gain Then he punted cleanly emal
alls In front of the

went uiotind the end but was
called back and the Army was penal
Ized Gieble kicked out to Lange and
was forced out of bounds on the Armys

Then on a double pans Lnnge ran
around the Armys left and put theI bnll In front of the Arm > goal post so
near that ilnee ttips would have car
rlfd It OM r Their w ti + n loiiw walt
whllo tbe Nay KiiUitrcd trlast bitttiriiu rum

back and Cliy with himlfortnt-Ical
pasjed out far a pine

I wlile the Naiy line hell West Joint
oil Iince liootei the Kpfre str lght
between tte goal pof and over theoar Spore Navy I Army
Clav wa ft ni ul1 ArmvM rlKht

end with ipli ndii feromo and tooknine yards After cueful consM ratlnn-
lh nluciiilH Hwarded Urst dovi to tileNavy Clay punned throui for eight
ynnlM Again flay was lammed Intothe line anil made te ilrst down Onlv-
thiitoeii yards Sipuiatd the Navy from
th Armyn goal line Once the Army
held ns rigidly BK a stone wall

Navy Kicked Out Again
The Army kicked off gain Daltonwent bin k for I kik and WIIH 11-

illiiK tin cnil whvn Johiion broK
tliroutih and dnpiiii him only thit-yiirds In front of tin Navy goal lineUiilton lhk1 iin1 fifty lards nnd tinArmy K nl hnd to b ill m uver againfJreblc wan knocked out for two minutes-

A rush or two and a punt that sftiled
ort ilturly to the guiiid stum gave Nuvy

bull iMltim kid1 out to t
Jnsl over the middle of tin field

Klcki liek tn Iaiine who WasInHantlv ta < lld and tbiuwn on hiIad lange wif kiu Ui out tor uinliuii or two l ilti i kil e over 10the AIIIV r > uid IJe MhfiH thewas fiinilcil lull i iovciidi-relJe
bal

I inndr n thort kick bnck toInnge having gained by tills exchange
Dnlton kicked again and Hyatt was
tnckled hnrd on III thirtyyardrm1line Hack and kickedacafn Innge wns downed before hecould come bnck n yard Greble bootedthe bnll back to the plnt It hnd juft
loft liotb taiiil were Inte-
rened In the duel between the twopunters

lock that punt shouted th Nuvy
hut finble got It through h-

an
>

Inch Innge crime buck and
for a rhuriKe niid tin Idl puntnl
the < nn > K ICynrd line Junt wheru Ithail been a inuinmt before

Army Made a Gain
At lout the Army BIV up puntliiB
hun1111 va > Mtit nround tin end

sards TIPII on n lukH
kick fhaiMberlHin wu nnt straluhtt-
liKUirh a ioli III tne erriUe for flvoI-
IM ii > pardf-

iflrebli WHC Ihroun hiirk for licht-
OB a nil Jusl then lime WIIK cullid T

fcnro ut the nnd uf the Drat half Armi
G Navy t

There WIIK just two points more Joy
In the Army stand than In tho Navy
Hut that would ncit mir could riot stop
tlo Navy IPOKTM fiom hinging Timtwo hand innrebHl In frurii of th-
rootern > octinn ulI the vallnrs began
to sing a song thn Army mule

SECOND HALF
Navy kicked off Army tried the line

IHI HIB whole Nnvv team piled In trollthe ball arable punted out
middle of the Jlell ut rlglu-laekjo WXH lull on cold In tils netrush but got thin fett before the time
limit

Unlton punted down lo the Army
Ihlrtrvllnl line A runnrr on rluhtArmy right yurdii
nut they piled up nguliut fIlI

defense IJetn iimih n ureat punt
but landed thr bull seven yards In
of the Navy oal I > nt fron
There wan 1 111111 ruih of luckleri-
ami he was u yard bufuie
he went by

Pulton inmlK n poor punt i-

l oiiiid and Ihe Army retrieved OIl
nil thi Nuvy HilrtyUyard Iliiu hal
Army pcnuliztil nfttrn yurdi for
orts Ie ply

Army Council of War
Chamberlain went through far right

yurdi and Dean runted tu the Nuv-
ytinyard ltn Dalwl klckea WC tu

Clinmberlnlii in tlie middle of tho field
The Arm wint bark for a al cutm1

ell ami Uean w nt around t end
on a take kick after covering half of
the width of tlie Held He ullll1 three
yards Anitl ei take kick trols live
more An on Je k to Dalton gave
the Navy the ball thirteen yards In1

Dean
front of her cal Halton kicked out to

Dean came hack with a rush for ten
yards and n attempting to hurdletwo
Navy tacklci wire thrown heavily
There wn sudden rnnfuyil scurrying
of both teams nnd Hyatt made a long
forward pass to Ianste on the Navvs-
10yard line The ball wui fumbled hut
Lanso got it-

A punt was sent out thirty > ird > tiir-
tiler Holding brought West 1oint n
penalty of live yards and Grll11 punted
to lange lav tried to
end nnd cot through hnlf 1 doHn Army

1lnln
before IuHen ilraggoil him
no gain Nnvy punted out to mid

A short onslde kkk wns gathered
In by Lange who ripped through for
fifteen yards before Pullen tackled him

Maker a RunLange
Innge throuch the Armys left

wliiK nnd fotmht his wny nlOll1 for
thirtyfive yards leaving on

i the KlyiinJ line when he went down
Dalton made a flO low punt to Hyatt

who wan downed his traols Groblt
punted bad to the Navy COyard line

ianld It hall Ink 15

yards lletsnn went for B
nlcki went In for Mover of the Navy

iHreble punted lo Initon who wns rnllout of buunds ii Hi Vianl line
Navy WAS penalied is vairif fif ofrsllljilny Ialt m pn1 to Hjait
Armys 25ynnl

Dean punted liak ncnin nnd Dalton

DOUGLAS GOLfS IN

OLD TIME fORM

Fl fclal to Tl Kfmc WorlJ
IAKKUOOIJ N J NA HAs ex-

ncted Findlny H Douglas cNnatlonal-
ntulJ metropolitan gulf n niipl ii had

i IIIJlul11 easy Il tdiiv In the
the Hit f l at the fall

i louimiiniit of the < o1 Country
Club biut Iaul VViiteriniin KU-

wnnuk IlI up ant II 11 Then WH-

Hplinty of Inn I Hide r Doug

tat wits out In tl four UrnKix IIIOI-
BHin II liigcv hill I up ut the turn

Frrd HrruMiolf was neei up In liU
j match UKulllhl Jonvpli I Kmipp itsn of-

Cardeni City until llm llfteentli hole be-

ing 3 down at the fifth which was his
j worst thuIIIII Ho squared the match

on und again on the thir-

teenth
¬

Card

out
llerrenhoff y M

W 4553-
In

Knapp
Out H5 155 4M42

Il 31 ua yu-

took nlnelien holes ducldo the
second net match which If SI Forrest-
Ihllndflphla won from Oouglas Grant
of Yule A long putt 01 the nliieteintli-
of about 1 fH wan List trw but
the leal factui nan Orllt bull
MI tl fouiuenth Cnillt la the
1nllfoinlin Id golfer who was prom-
inent

¬

In the luBt Irish championship
and belongs i the Ulchmond
club lie iiiniicr up in thu ICIflty tournamentIntlHftJ I Hhanley sr Newark

A J MtMluie Lakowooil 2 up-
Ihl to go J W lIcMemimy Kix

Staten Island chumplonl beatIlls Knglewood S UPWIolI Hears Kox HillsIurll J Condon i UP ami
1 go W C meven Ililliidelphlu
Lent 1 W Taylor Lakewood 1 up

I Q

EVERY NEIGHBOR
I HEARD FIRING OF

SPADERS COOK

Orillnurd from lrit Page

way of the rtwellng about ttirte jumpi
ill cad uf a Ire of lamb oluwIIlR tliU-

nilKillo up ttiti itulrn of
Unlit leVPrnl Itece of ciwl a couple
of Iron potn and a copper klte ull

Irlvelnl n tliouKh hld eel hot
gun Aiil e IUIIH

Mary Hhe Imd a roll pin In litr
hand

Siund Ixfore IU she yellrd itiitiy-

of plU DIO you Stuiinacli luil

111 Uo tiutlcr wbu wa uu ttu

brnuplil tln > bail In niuinolil Tvv-
nnttemits nt tli line ti > i ttMl thf-
Ni

j

1 10 Lx upiit in fj Miss f

tl Armv mill HI TI wTt tn tr
Kliton if ii hdl a-

inintiil tn IM Armvs > I Hii

Ial umld1 th but i roveivil
11 1
Many Players Replaced

U in pmtnl lit of Iiiuiul C l b-

nint in liir IliifmtiiiT wln waf imrt-
Nuxy punttil to tin Army B Syunll-
inr atil liaii iiiinttil tin Imll ov r in-
tli Navy twrritury 1IIIJ broucli-
tIani Jow M 111 < t wvaid
line Jilunil went In for fltnllurTwit th Xivy tflfl tn in
niii hilt iKilifr h1 nor umi a foot
Then tli v jmiHoil again to thc
illrs LiMinl lini-

Un fake likl Iual fnuiiil I liilr ami-
tniiili si > vont Thin was Ktt-
liiK Phot nml the tiKhliiiB I both II-

WiS itsperato
the ranil tiinils rooters of liluc-

AiiJ In were on their ftei Ivini y l-
lifli yill Ureblc went throuBh fur
flKlit ami win bn ucht dIn h y-

HlrlianUiii lone iir hurt
lent In fur him

kliliiil within 17 vanlw of tlio
Navy Kial Ho 1umbn 1 hlil Init
turn il anil Ml n I JUM from
Ilillin Siiani Inint and tnloii
out Carberry took Ills ili Nivl-
iuntpd
tory nmilii

half way 101 to Army INr
The Anny trifd a fako kick tiut CIhll the jail int a bluo Jursy fell

illclitmlKon UJ > Brut ilraisht < 11

the Iiirrc for tlve yunU Snilp WITH-
In for Hilton I inn1 ji ntiil to witjn
six yiinls r the Aimy KOI anl thf-
whxtle hell Imal orerlr 0-

Nivy 4

srrond tloorl Ud Ill rltaiiHe your fnet-

nnd lap you I handsome man
Strategy That Failed

Hun away Mary called the butler
In a nlneatnl tone

It piece of strategy for
Mary was not to be padded Uleldlng
her rolling pil she charged up the
stairs and butler disappeared lly
this time all the other Mrvnnts had
lucked themselves In Mary went fnm
door to door hammering with the roll

ting pill und iliirmg the wlnde einwd locome out rind tight Ml jiadfr feai
lug Uc worst nil il up Iul 11id-
iiiuitirs und nuked fur

1ollreman litglbbuu us tient IHO-
Ito tin Hpadrt mansion from llo Cus-
tFlftytlrmI street Ntutlon found
Mtiry sitting In tho parlor quiet but
rniTiacliii the 1011111 pin In her lap
Kllzgbbons blarney her siio
shied a k at IIIP and 1Ie1 liscup It A nil uhiKiit
lion IIIUIS wlliliw for remii-
menix and uttnl 1IIIclan 101When Mary uw I I
her she bucKcd against the wal unil
dared thorn to close In They held n
council or war and then telephoned for
the patrol wagon Kventually Mary wan
overpowered by sheer forcl of lumbersund lotked up In a cell

Mm Hpud r went to the station house
later and madu a complaint charging
her uistwhllp rook with Intoxication unddisorderly conduct

A Revelation in Rye
Whiskeys Unsweetened

Uncolored Free from ever
foreign bubMunccC-

O H rrh S
tr-

REIJQIOUB

I

du
NOTICES

St Georges fchnrclH-

tuyvntnl Hquare New York Clly
Rev HUGH BIRCKHEAD Rootor
ADVfiNT AUSSION SERVICES

from Nvr UO to DM III

Conducted by Rev W J Oavvson
U D ot London

Hutjtrt Pundar Nov 5Uth I U

TIIU UNAVOIDAULU CtUdl

DR BULLS DEATH

ONLY A MATTER

OF FEW HOURS

Physician VVlio Has Been

Fighting Cancer for Weeks

May Not Survive Day

Dr Wllllixm T null miiy not turvlvo
I

the day The entire staff of doctors anrt
nurses who hAt been attendlnB him ao

I

devotedly nt the Ilaza Hotel spent the
llht In the sickroom nnJ orders were

Issued toiiny to permit no one to enter
the apartments reserved for him ecept-
hi wife nnd the medical slor

After n lengthy period gratifying
improvement l > r Hull suffered n re-

lapse
¬

dining tho foe In thl earlier part
of the eek He did recover his
YtrctiRth or spirits when the weather

l aliped and last evening took ir turn i

for the worse
Vhlle his case has ben hopeless ever

since th < nature of the malady 1 ills
Covered the ski and Judgment with
ii ch the fouRht lengthened
Hs life Now the doctors have readied
he end of all medical re irces for the
ombatliiR of the rovai of cancur-

nnd Ur Hull U too wem to further
dlrert his own treatment Thy end is n
mutter of only a few hours

MRS LEEDS PAYS MORTGAGE

riilim slliiiiil Knenmlirnticc on
Itunch Point Her tiMvport llourie
NEUTOHT n I Nov 5 < 0ntrarv

110 wishes of nnd Mrs Fredoilck
W Vanderbllt Mrs William heeds
tins paid off a mortgage of 25inn 01Hough Iolnt which her deceased
band purchased from the Vanderbilts a
little over two years ago for JTXOin

The Interest of 5 POI cent was desiredon the bolld investment hut Mrs Leeds
In vew of ler proposed marriage toTamisne Wolfe Cutting desltcd toave no encumbrances

MIX FOR RHEUMATISM

Thc following is a never falling
remedy for rheumatism and if fol-

lowed tip It will effect a complete
curE of the very worst eases Mix

hal pint of gooi whiskey with one
ounce of Toris compound and add
one ounce syrup of Sarsapanlla
compound Take In tnblespoonfui
doses before each meal and at bed
tiine fie Ingredients tau be pro-
cured at drug store and easily
1ixJ at home

I

S Throat
CoM in Ches-

tOmeeaOil
Rub tho throat and chest with

Omega Oil then bind nround tho
throat and lay on the chest pieces of
flannel noaked in tho Oil The Oil
goes in through tho pores and reduces
the Inflammation causes tha-
troublo Threo aizcB 10c 25c 600

MORE ABOUT OUR 10 A

MONSAVINGS PLAN
saving until you can

save a whole lot That time may not
come Living expenses are up and
will stay up Most people are lucky
If they have a little to the good at thend of the month

It behooves the wise man to begin
saving something dollars dimes
penniesnothing Is too small We
have a safe plan to help you save You
can buy an Interest In first mortgages
on New York City property at 10 per j

month The Interest Is 4 ft New
York offers nothing better unless you
ere willing to risk your princpaL
Can you afford to risk It 7

Write or call for our booklet

tThe Safe Way to Save

TOE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C9

Capital and Surplus 1200000
176 Bway N Y 1 75 cmscn n350 Fulton St Jamaica

Mall Tills Coupon D to

TILE GUARANTEE TRUST CO

New York

Sf semi The Snfp Way to Pave

utrUL In the XV livening World to

Nome

Address d

I

JONIGHT

PARKERS
HAIR BALSAM

Olr ud tirnrifio the halt

Never Till lo IUltor On-
liatr to It Youthrul Color

Cuici tctlp dlfiiet t hftlr l-
aIaa 0 z-

ln = c ==
i C Gs Gunthers Sons

In order to reduce stock preparatory to re¬

moval to their new store 518 Filth Avenue at
Forlythlrd Street C G Gun hcrs Sons entire
stock oi Furs vill be sold at very much less
than usual pricesI-

MPERIAL

j

CROWN

r RUSSIAN SABLE
Ranging from medium shades to tie finest

and darkest skins obtainable Imported direct
and manufactured on the premises into fashion ¬

able and exclusive models Also Hudson Bay
Sable and Silver Fox Skins

DOblyeIOb years In tbe fur business exclusively

18< Fifth Avenue
New York

1

J

I
1

1Altman n

HAVE IN PREPARATION 1
t1

A FUR SALE OF UNUSUAL IMPORTANCE
I

TO COMPRISE A LARGE QUANTITY OF j

FUR IN POPULAR STYLE

AT EXTREMELY ATTRACTIVE PRICES 1

341I kd 35t 1t Iu 51 JUtt1-

I


